為安全着想，住戶應安排／配合註冊氣體供應公司／註冊氣體工程承辦商為其居所的氣體裝置每18個月作定期安全檢查，以確保這些裝置狀況良好。

检查裝置範圍包括：
（甲）管道供應：（1）氣體爐具；（2）氣體配件；（3）室內外氣體喉管；和（4）氣體接管軟喉。
（乙）氣瓶供應：（1）氣瓶結構；（2）調壓閥；（3）氣體爐具；（4）氣體配件；和
（5）氣體接管軟喉。

定期安全檢查完成後，如發現氣體裝置有任何操作不正常或不安全的情況，應盡快安排註冊氣體工程承辦商跟進。視乎檢查結果，某些氣體爐具、配件或許需要修理或更換，以便確保繼續正常操作，減少潛在氣體故障及事故的可能性。

For safety reasons, householders should arrange/facilitate the regular safety inspection of their gas installations at an interval of 18 months by a registered gas supply company/registered gas contractor to ensure such installations are in order.

The scope of inspection includes inspections of
(A) Piped Supply : (1) gas appliances; (2) gas fittings; (3) indoor and outdoor gas pipes; and
(4) flexible gas tubing.
(B) Cylinder Supply : (1) cylinder construction; (2) pressure regulator; (3) gas appliances; (4) gas fittings; and (5) flexible gas tubing.

If any irregularities of gas installations are found upon completion of inspection, please arrange for a registered gas contractor to follow up these irregularities. Depending on the findings of inspection, some gas appliances, fittings may need a repair or replacement in order to ensure normal operation and also reduce the potential possibility of breakdown of gas supply and gas incidents.